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Available online 13 April 2016Rivers have long been recognized for their ability to shape reef-bound volcanic islands. On the time-scale of
glacial–interglacial sea-level cycles, ﬂuvial incision of exposed barrier reef lagoons may compete with construc-
tional coral growth to shape the coastal geomorphology of ocean islands. However, overprinting of Pleistocene
landscapes by Holocene erosion or sedimentation has largely obscured the role lowstand river incision may
have played in developing the deep lagoons typical of modern barrier reefs. Here we use high-resolution seismic
imagery and core stratigraphy to examine how erosion and/or deposition by upland drainage networks has
shaped coastal morphology on Tahaa, a barrier reef-bound island located along the Society Islands hotspot
chain in French Polynesia. At Tahaa, we ﬁnd that many channels, incised into the lagoon ﬂoor during Pleistocene
sea-level lowstands, are located near the mouths of upstream terrestrial drainages. Steeper antecedent topogra-
phy appears to have enhanced lowstand ﬂuvial erosion along Tahaa's southwestern coast andmaintained a deep
pass. During highstands, upland drainages appear to contribute little sediment to reﬁlling accommodation space
in the lagoon. Rather, the ﬂushing of ﬁne carbonate sediment out of incised ﬂuvial channels by storms and cur-
rents appears to have limited lagoonal inﬁlling and further reinforced development of deep barrier reef lagoons
during periods of highstand submersion.






The disappearance of hotspot islands as they age can be attrib-
uted to erosion (ﬂuvial/marine) and subsidence (Darwin, 1842;
Daly, 1910). Rapid subsidence occurs on young islands (up to
~1 Myr) as active volcanism loads the lithosphere but slows
considerably following ﬂexural compensation (Huppert et al.,
2015), eventually approaching background thermal cooling rates
(Detrick and Crough, 1978; Stein and Stein, 1992). Fluvial erosion
and chemical weathering wear down most of the remaining volca-
nic ediﬁce, reducing even large ocean islands to submarine banks,
atolls or almost atolls in ~10 Myr (e.g., Chuuk, Caroline Islands:
8.4 Myr; Gambier, Pitcairn Chain: 6.2 Myr) (Dasgupta et al.,
2010). However, the impact of sediment and freshwater delivery
by upland drainage networks on the morphology of encirclingclimate Science Center, United
Valley Drive, Reston, VA 20192,reefs remains largely unexplored. Backﬁlling at deltas and deep
passes, likely carved by rivers during sea-level lowstands (Fig. 1),
are perhaps the most pervasive imprints of ﬂuvial deposition and
erosion on reefs, though some have argued that barrier reef mor-
phology itself may be intimately linked to terrestrial drainage net-
works (Purdy and Winterer, 2006).
Makatea islands, which are similar in appearance to uplifted barrier
reefs, have been proposed to bemodern analogs for how ﬂuvial incision
can transform a fringing-reef-bound island into a barrier reef. Stoddart
and others (Stoddart and Spencer, 1987; Stoddart et al., 1985) proposed
a simple conceptual model for formation of makatea islands such as
Mangaia, Cook Islands, where an uplifted (b73 masl) fringing reef
‘brim’ surrounds the volcanic upland (Fig. 1A,B), obstructing the ﬂow
of streams cutting from the interior of the island (169 masl) to sea
level: (1) Caves that perforate the uplifted reef accommodate normal
streamﬂow; however, at peak discharge, water backs up at the inland
contact between the volcanic basement and carbonate rim, enhancing
local dissolution. (2) Over time, this erosional front forms steep cliffs
along the landward edge of the uplifted reef (inland facing) which
gradually advances seaward (Fig. 1A,B). On southeastern Guam,
Fig. 1. Reef feature schematics and aerial imagery: (A, B) makatea topography on the
island of Mangaia, Cook Islands. The moat between the carbonate rim and volcanic
upland is thought to form from ﬂuvial back-wearing following uplift of a predecessor
fringing reef and possibly represents an analog to barrier reef formation during glacial
lowstands. Lake Tiriara, Mangaia, a type locality for makatea formation, is shown by gray
circle. Cliff-face is shown by vertical lines in panel A. (C, D) Fluvial deposition and
erosion on young volcanic islands: Teahupoo, Tahiti Iti. (E, F) Mature, deep, reef pass:
Pai Pai/Hurepiti, Tahaa. (G) Aerial view of Tahaa's southwestern lagoon overlain by
bathymetry collected during this project. Red chevrons mark indentations to the
seaward fringe of the barrier reef ﬂat. Several indentations appear linked with lagoonal
channels and upland drainage networks. Satellite imagery modiﬁed from Google Earth™.
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valleys often bisect raised carbonate margins (Stoddart and Spencer,
1987; Taborosi et al., 2005), having cut completely through uplifted
reefs.
The same processes observed on uplifted carbonate islands may
have contributed to the development of barrier reef morphology during
sea-level lowstands. However, at present, the imprint of Pleistocenelowstand incision is largely obscured by transgressive ﬂoodingof barrier
reef lagoons and subsequent deposition of Holocene sediments. Sub-
bottom stratigraphy has been extensivelymapped for only a few barrier
reef settings, namely Mayotte in the Indian Ocean (Zinke et al., 2001)
and New Caledonia in the southwest Paciﬁc (Le Roy et al., 2008). Unlike
the much smaller makatea islands of French Polynesia (typically b5 km
in radius), submerged channels in Nouméa Lagoon (~10–20 km wide),
New Caledonia, appear to propagate from the shelf edge and are
decoupled from upland drainage networks (Le Roy et al., 2008). At
Mayotte (~7–15 km wide), empty-bucket morphology is attributed to
low sedimentation and/or high-energy currents (Zinke et al., 2001),
not ﬂuvial erosion. Instead, lagoonal inﬁlling by upland, ﬁne-grained,
siliciclastic material was observed in nearshore areas (Zinke et al.,
2001).
In order to add to the still limited set of stratigraphic observations
that document the role of ﬂuvial incision and/or backﬁlling in governing
the morphology of barrier reef-bound islands over glacial–interglacial
sea-level cycles, we present seismic and core stratigraphy from Tahaa
in the Society Islands, French Polynesia. We use these data to address
two questions: (1) whether ﬂuvial incision is an important mechanism
for creating accommodation space in lagoons during glacial lowstands
and/or (2) if rivers ﬁll barrier reef lagoonswith terrestrial sediment dur-
ing highstands.
2. Site description
Tahaa (16° S, 151° W, a.k.a. Taha'a) is an ocean island in the Society
Islands (French Polynesia) hotspot chain located ~225 kmNWof Tahiti,
and ~30 km SE of Bora Bora. Since the island formed 2–3 Myr ago
(Guillou et al., 2005), ﬂuvial drainage networks have incised the volca-
nic upland, leaving a dissected volcanic-island landscape (Fig. 2A,B).
Much of this erosion was likely accomplished early in Tahaa's history
— today, no perennial streams exist on the island likely owing in part
to the high permeability typical of volcanic basements (Peterson,
1972) and strong seasonality of rainfall. Tahaa receives ~2 m/year of
precipitation (KNMI — http://climexp.knmi.nl/), much of it falling dur-
ing the austral summer (DJF). The prevailing trade winds may also en-
hance rainfall on the eastern side of the island.
Tahaa and Raiatea (an island 6 km to the south) are encompassed by
opposite ends of a common ‘ﬁgure-eight’ barrier reef (Davis, 1928)
(Fig. 2C,D). This study focuses on the northern and southern sectors of
Tahaa's western lagoon, which are separated by a submarine ridge
(b30 mbsl) near Tiva. At Tahaa, the reef provides a nearly continuous
barrier between the lagoon and open ocean, except where it is cut by
two deep passes, Pai Pai and Toahotu (Fig. 2D). These passes likely pro-
vide the main outﬂow pathway for water that enters the lagoon across
the barrier reef or through shallow (~100–400 m wide) channels (hoa,
~2–3 m deep) that bisect a series of low-lying islands (motu) along the
northern extent of Tahaa's barrier reef, similar to hydrologic patterns
recognized on nearby Bora Bora (Guilcher, 1969; Pirazzoli, 1985).
Shallowly submerged, likely subaerially eroded, limestone (karst) near
themouth of Apu Bay (16.6877° S, 151.4940°W; Fig. 1G) and elsewhere
around Tahaa, indicates much of the barrier may be last interglacial or
older in age.
3. Materials and methods
Seismic surveying of the western and northern sectors of the lagoon
separating Tahaa (Apu Bay to Patio) from its encircling barrier reef was
carried out aboard the S.S.V. Robert C. Seamans using a Benthos CHIRP-II
(2–7 kHz). Chirp settings (pulse rate, etc.) were calibrated on-site and
reﬂector intersections were checked for consistency during post-
processing using Triton Imaging Inc., 2.0 Sub-Bottom Interpreter. A
standard speed of sound through water (1500 m/s) was used to calcu-
late bathymetry. Channelswere identiﬁed visually using seismic stratig-
raphy and satellite imagery (Google Earth™; CNES/Astrium). Upland
Fig. 2. Location, bathymetry and sediment thickness ofwestern Tahaa lagoon. Location of Tahaa (red star) in the (A) Paciﬁc and (B) Society Islands hotspot chain. Abbreviated place names:
CI= Cook Islands (Mangaia); BB= Bora Bora;MI=Maupiti; RT=Raiatea; HH=Huahine;MR=Moorea. (C) Bathymetry of the lagoon. (D) Inferred location ofMIS 4-2 channels based
on seismic surveying. Dashed black lines give trace for seismic lines shown in Fig. 4.Motu, the low lying carbonate islandsmostly found fronting Tahaa's northern barrier, are highlighted in
green. Tracks of seismic lines discussed in the text: Line 43 (a to a′); Line 45 (b to b′); Line 48 (c to c′). Contours fromMillenniumCoral ReefMapping Project (Andréfouët et al., 2006). Scale
same as panel ‘C’.
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data (90-m resolution) from NASA's Shuttle Radar TopographyMission
(SRTM 4.1).
Surface sampling and vibracoring were also carried out in order to
ground-truth prominent features seen in the seismic stratigraphy.
Vibracore TAH VC8 (16.568° S, 151.502°W, Figs. 2D, 3) was taken to spe-
ciﬁcally target the shallowest, prominent subsurface reﬂector (Fig. 4A).
Grain-size and geochemical (X-ray ﬂuorescence, XRF) measurements
were taken across prominent stratigraphic horizons in TAH VC8 in order
constrain the depositional/erosional environments of observed seismic
reﬂectors. Loss on ignition (Heiri et al., 2001) and X-ray diffraction
(XRD) (e.g. Poppe et al., 2001) analyses were used to constrain the com-
position of an exposure horizon seen in TAH VC8. A companion core, TAH
VC9 (16.5678° S, 151.5041° W, Fig. 2D), was taken in a ﬁlled channel ad-
jacent (~200 m west) to TAH VC8. Chronologies for TAH VC8/9 were
constrained using radiocarbon measurements from the National Ocean
Sciences Accelerator Mass Spectrometry Facility (NOSAMS) in Woods
Hole, Massachusetts. Carbonate samples were dated using continuous
ﬂow gas bench methods (Roberts et al., 2013). Organic carbon in basal
samples from TAH VC8/9 was dated using conventional AMS techniques.
Radiocarbon dates were calibrated using CALIB.7 (Reimer et al., 2013)
with a standard marine correction (e.g., reservoir effect≈ 400 years) on
the carbonate samples from TAH VC8 as well as marine organics
(Δ13C =−16.6, Stuiver and Polach, 1977) in TAH VC9.
4. Results
Surface samples transecting the barrier reef and from the lagoon
ﬂoor are primarily composed of sand-size detrital grains (e.g., coralfragments, Halimeda, shells) on the reef ﬂat and ﬁne-grain carbonate
silt andmud (bio-eroded) in the lagoon, consistentwith recent observa-
tions from Bora Bora (Gischler, 2011). Fine-grained terrestrial material
(oxides/clays) is found in protected nearshore lagoon areas of Tahaa
(e.g., Apu Bay) with transport of coarse-grained clastic material from
the volcanic upland by overland ﬂow likely only occurring during
extreme storm events due to the high soil inﬁltration rates typical of
volcanic slopes (e.g., Peterson, 1972).
Stratigraphic analysis of TAH VC8 (Fig. 3) suggests substantial
depositional changes have occurred within Tahaa's lagoon since the
last interglacial. The uppermost part of TAH VC8 is composed of
ﬁne-to-medium biogenic sand in a carbonate mud matrix. Grain
size and shell content increase below 35 cm, eventually transitioning
(160 cm) to a rudstone dated to around 2.5 kyrs BP in age. This
rudstone is dominantly composed of large bivalve shells, razor
coral and Halimeda fragments possibly representing a higher-
energy depositional setting than present. The bottom unit
(N196 cm) dates to ~25 kyrs BP (Table 1) and is composed of hard
brown sediment with only a few macrofossils (e.g., shell fragments)
in the upper part of this section, possibly entrained from above. Ma-
terial larger than coarse-sized silt (N32 μm) is extremely limited
below ~215 cm (Fig. 3) and consists of well- to sub-rounded volcanic
clasts and sparse organics. XRD analysis of the basal unit indicates it
is predominantly composed of Fe/Ti oxides (goethite, ilmenite, ru-
tile) and clay (kaolinite). Unlike the Holocene lagoonal deposits of
TAH VC9 (δ13C = −17‰; ~marine organic carbon), the basal unit
of TAH VC8 has a δ13C signature (−25‰) consistent with C3 plants
(e.g., trees) (Stuiver and Polach, 1977). With an organic content of
~12%, this clay unit is also considerably more organic-rich than
Fig. 3. Corelog and geochemical composition of TAH VC8. (Left) Line-scan photo of core. Triangles give depth of radiocarbon samples (Table 1) along with the maximum probable
calibrated age in years before present (1950 CE). (Middle) Strontium (Sr) and titanium (Ti) XRF counts. Raw data (gray line) and smoothed data (black line) using locally weighted
scatterplot smoothing LOWESS ﬁlter (Cleveland, 1979), with a window width = 5% of data. (Right) Grain size. Percent N150 μm shown in gray. Black line shows ratio (×100) coarse
fraction (1000–150 μm) to ﬁne fraction (b150 μm). Loss on ignition and XRD measurements were made on samples from 215 to 220 cm depth.
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Apu Bay.
Given that sea level (Lambeck and Chappell, 2001) is thought to have
been below the current depth of the lagoon from at least ~70 kyrs BP up
until the deglacial transgression (~10 kyrs BP), we interpret this unit as
representing an exposure horizon/paleosol likely spanning the lowstand
betweenMarine Isotope Stage (MIS) 5 and theHolocene.OnMangaia, po-
tentially analogous clay deposits are found in the moat between the in-
land volcanic cone and uplifted carbonate brim, where eroded material
from highland slopes was deposited in Holocene swamps (Ellison,
1994). TAH VC8 and other sedimentary sequences collected from Tahaa
contain few volcanic clasts. This is in contrast to Tahiti, where a thick
unit of terrestrial sands accumulated behind the barrier reef near Papeete
as it grew during the last deglaciation (Cabioch et al., 1999). Given their
absence, we hypothesize that most terrestrial weathering products are
generally ﬁne-grained or have been transported offshore into the open
ocean. Dissolution of exposed lagoonal sediment from previous intergla-
cials by rainwater, which likely contained trace amounts of oxides/clay,
could also have contributed to development of the exposure horizon
identiﬁed in TAH VC8.
Seismic surveying shows a layer-cake stratigraphy of at least four
distinct depositional units, separated by similar subaerial horizons, un-
derlying much of Tahaa's lagoon (Fig. 4). The uppermost sedimentary
sequence can be directly correlated to the stratigraphy of TAH VC8.
The shallowest reﬂector is the last glacial subaerial exposure surface
and overlays sediments that have been deposited since deglacial
ﬂooding, most probably during the mid-late Holocene (Toomey et al.,
2013). By analogy, the deeper stratigraphic units likely represent older
interglacial deposits separated by exposure horizons similar to strati-
graphic sequences documented elsewhere in the Paciﬁc including:
Enewetak Atoll, Marshall Islands (Wardlaw and Quinn, 1991),
Funafuti Atoll, Tuvalu (Ohde et al., 2002), and Mururoa Atoll (Buigues,
1997; Camoin et al., 2001).
In general, seismic lines running shore-normal show a gradual slope
with increasing Holocene sediment thickness approaching the reefbarrier (seaward direction) (Fig. 4). Moving in the shore-parallel direc-
tion, the lagoon is crosscut by steeply-sided channels resulting in more
variable bathymetry (Fig. 4). Hard, coarse-grained, bottoms are indicat-
ed by strong seismic reﬂection within these channels. Several genera-
tions of channel ﬁll deposits indicate channel development has likely
persisted over successive glacial–interglacial cycles. Many channels ap-
pear to originate at the mouth of embayed valleys, the deepest
(N50 mbsl) of which extends from Hurepiti Bay through Pai Pai pass,
bisecting the barrier. Other channels (e.g., Patii, Apu) appear to termi-
nate at the back edge of the barrier, and in many cases indent it
(Fig. 1G).
5. Discussion
Key differences in channel geometry moving from the north (small
and sediment ﬁlled) to south (large and empty) of Tahaa's lagoon
could result from two main factors: (1) steeper antecedent topography
along the southern ﬂank of the island and (2) storm ﬂushing ofﬁne sed-
iment out of Pai Pai pass. Each is discussed in more detail below. Spatial
differences in upland drainage size, like those noted for Tahiti (Purdy
and Winterer, 2006), are also thought to impact lagoon incision during
lowstands; however, western Tahaa catchments are, in general, rela-
tively similar in size to each other.
Gentle antecedent slopes along Tahaa's northwest coast may have
promoted gradual progradation of the barrier offshore over the past
2–3 million years. The evidence of this is seen in the modern geometry
of the lagoon. In general, the coast of the volcanic island and landward
edge of the reef ﬂat are separated by a linear distance perpendicular to
the volcanic shoreline of less than 1 km south of Tiva comparedwith al-
most 2 kmnear Patio on the north side of the island. Due to the high po-
rosity typical of unconsolidated carbonate sediments, upland ﬂow may
have inﬁltrated rapidly across a wide exposed barrier reef lagoon, limit-
ing back-wearing of the barrier and, ultimately, formation of reef passes
along Tahaa's northwestern coast. In contrast, a narrow or non-existent
lagoon, such as that along Raiatea's western coast (4 passes, N10
Fig. 4. Seismic stratigraphy. (Top) Shore parallel (Lines 43 and 45) and (bottom) normal (Line 48) seismic lines. The inferred Holocene–Pleistocene boundary is given by green line while
the sediment–water interface is highlighted by blue line. Channels highlighted in white. White dashed line shows projection of core TAH VC8 onto this seismic line. Core location is
approximately 30 m to the south of seismic line. TAH VC8 was taken in approximately 32 m water depth. Vertical scale for each line is given by two-way-travel time (ms). Horizontal
scales are shown by dashed lines in Fig. 2C. Shaded area in top, shore parallel seismic lines indicates areas between incised channels.
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there. We expect that the importance of terrestrial river incision on reef
morphology gradually decreases as lagoonwidth increases and the vol-
canic upland is worn down. For example, decoupling of upland river
systems and lagoonal channels propagating from barrier edge is ob-
served in themuchwider (~10–20 km)Nouméa lagoon, NewCaledonia
(Le Roy et al., 2008).
The maintenance of deep channels due to lowstand incision may
also be key to limiting highstand lagoon deposition, and therefore pro-
moting empty-bucket morphology. Holocene accumulation (N1 m/kyr
in TAH VC9) of in-situ and wave-transported carbonates has mostly
ﬁlled in the channels in Tahaa's northern lagoon (Figs. 2, 4). However,
minimal accumulation has occurred in Tahaa's southern lagoon
(Fig. 4), possibly due to winnowing of sediments during storms, exag-
gerating relief generated by lowstand dissolution/erosion. Even at
depths N30 mbsl, storm currents have often been seen to exceed a
meter per second on continental shelves (Shanmugam, 2008 and refs.
therein). On the Great Barrier Reef, Australia, passage of strong stormsTable 1
Radiocarbon dates from TAH VC8/9 reported in radiocarbon years. Samples dated at
NOSAMS.
Core Depth (cm) Material δ13C‰ Age (14C years) Error (14C years)
VC8 60–61 Carbonate 1792 168
VC8 161–162 Carbonate 2817 169
VC8 245–246 Org C −24.6 20,500 250
VC8 245–246 Org C −24.9 20,300 250
VC9 362–364 Org C −16.6 2980 30has caused large-scale erosion of the middle shelf, ~22–40mbsl, during
the Holocene (Larcombe and Carter, 2004). Davis (1928) witnessed
‘violent agitation’ of ‘milky’ lagoon waters ﬁrsthand in Fiji. At Tahaa,
Pai Pai pass may accommodate evacuation of sediment mobilized in
the southern lagoon during storms. Water masses in the northern la-
goonmay bemore restricted due to shallowly submerged karst features
northwest of Patio. During fair weather, predominant trade winds may
also drive ﬂow across Tahaa's eastern barrier reef/ﬂat, some of which is
then evacuated out Pai Pai pass along with ﬁne sediment. Without
highstand deposition to balance the ﬂuvial lowstand erosion/dissolu-
tion discussed above, large, deeply eroded channels have formed in
Tahaa's southern lagoon as they are likely reoccupied over successive
glacial cycles.6. Conclusions
Tahaa provides a snapshot of how lagoonal dissolution and sed-
imentation patterns may be directed by upland drainage networks.
Seismic and corelog stratigraphy from Tahaa's lagoon suggest that:
(1) deposits alternate between lowstand oxide-/clay-rich expo-
sure horizons and highstand carbonates; (2) the accumulation of
clastic terrestrial sediment from the upland is minimal in the la-
goon; (3) antecedent topography and barrier reef-lagoon width
constrain lowstand ﬂuvial down-wearing; and, (4) evacuation of
ﬁne reef-derived sediment through deep passes during storms
may limit highstand lagoon deposition, further reinforcing barrier
reef morphology.
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